
Southern California, news matters and comment up to date

SUNDAY NEWS AT PASADENA.
Consideration ot the City Ile-

corder Matter.

rjie Southern Pacific Franchise Is
Almost Knocked Out.

Filthy Condition of rSes»rTolr?Tramps

Overrun the Town?fcjoclal

ttvauti' Poriuonln.
Motes.

Pasadena, Pac. 9.? One ol ths nioit
important things which will com" be-
fore the city council for consideration
tomorrow will be the matter of the city

reeordei's court, wliie.i wai brought up
tt the last meeting. It will b« remem-
bered that a motion by Mr. Washburn
to declare ths office vacant only failed
:o go through on Recount of Councilman
Hamilton not understs nriing the quea-

tion and failing to vote. It was finally

jecided to relir the .natter to the city
a'torney (or bit opinio >?\u25a0 as tn tbe legal-
ity of the acts of the ptejont rtoorder
after a justice of the peui o had oll'erod

iotake the ofKr?. Ilia report on this
mr.tter should have a considerable in-
fluence- with the council in deciding this

question of declaring the office vacant,

it Mr. Arthur linris tb"'. no exceptions

can bo nif1' toUho official nctionsof the
present recorder according to tho recent
ivper ior court tilling, it Wonld not seem
that there was public necessity for n
SbauKP. An Has before been stated,
Mr. Kossiter'a conduct of tbis office has
riven general satisfaction and be has
uruveu himself entirely capable of
naodling the trust imposed in him. He
;ouk the Offieo when no one else wnnted
t und w hen Mr. Merriam, the present
applicant for appointment, positively
felused to accm it uiiler.9 he was paid
Isalary. Ilia application at this late

fate for the office doe 9 not come with
rery much grp.ee in view uf this former
reiueal. At longest it ia only a mattei
>f a few weeks hefoie Mr. Kcaetter will
be a justice of tho peace, when all ques-
tion us lo the legality of lib appoint-
ment, ifany exists, will vanish, ihe ac-
tion of the council ta awaited with in-
terest.

THK s p. knocked oi'T.
It looks very inucn at pioeent an

though the Southern Pacific company
is going lo have a great deal of trouble
in getting its coveted franchise up
Broadway avenue.

In spite of tbo assertion of the South*
crn Pacific nnd Councilman Ward that
the mattor was settled when the resolu-
tion to advertise was passed, the con-
trary teem to be the case. The fact
reinuius that according to our state law
it requires four out of a council of live
to puss un ordinance of this character.
These four the Southern Pacific list not
got, nor is it iikelv to get them. It
ia true that three ol our city councilmen
favor allowing the company to come
into tho olty Itee of any restrictions or
oblijations to settle with injured prop-
erty owners. But it is also true that
Pasadena has two councilmen, Mayor
Luiiens and Mr. Hamilton, who huve
sufficient backbone to take a stand and
demand that the interests of l'asadena
Dilizsni be considered paramount lo
those of any railway company, njd that
!he6e interests are protected. The city
is tv be congratulated upon having men
if this character upon its council.

No further action can be taken in the
sase until the time foi receiving hidii
arrives, one week Irom tomorrow (Mon-

day;. Then comes the pinch. To pall
the ordinance awarding the franchise
lour councilman must be found who
will favor it, and where are they to
;oms from? Threo tliey have, but four
,hey buvu not,

covKit run rbbervoib.
People passing the largo Villa "treet

eservoir of the Pasadena Lake Vitie-
rard L. & W.Co., dcniig the past few
lays have had n v.iry forcible object
eesou of the oondition ot those, large
itorttgo places for water, About n Week
igo tho cjmpuuy set iibout cleaning out
die south half of ibis reservoir, the
\u25a0ater of which hai already been lilteroil
rom the eonth halt. N > one wbo lies
tot teen would believe what an amount
)l fifth conld collect in the space of six,
>r twelve mouths eten. Over 1110 wagon
uads of mud, slime etui filth has been
laksn out and dumped near, where all
vim choose may ccc. It hardly seems
tredible that co much tilth conld be
icntuiiied in one reuervoir. tbe water of
glitch is offered the people to driulc. It
c a wonder that more sickness docs not
?esnit frnio using such water ?it cannot
tertainly be healthful, fi there were
30 way of avoiding this condition of
IHeirs i' would be needless to call atten-
tion to tt, hut there appears to be a
wuy out ol the difficulty. It is gener-
ally (agreed that a reservoir should be
severed, especially one situated on a fre-
quently traveled street, am! tins could
i c done a email expense comparatively,
Why tbe company persists in keeping it
open, Iree for everything to tly nnd fall
into, is one uf the unexplained mys-
teries wbicb will end one of IheßO days
by the people getting up anil seeing that
nn efficient set of men are placed in con-
trol.

The trumps jontiuue to come by
singles and doubles, highways nnd rail-
ways, but etili they come. The number
of these gentry who are being daily
ground through the ieeal courts is
larger at present than ut any previous
time. Thp exponee to the county and
city is enormous. I'robabiy but few
people know what the actual expense ol
the arrest and trial of a vagrant is. It
cost the county or city, U9 tno case may
be, ijO for every arrest. Three dol-
lars ol this gues to ihe justice of the
peace, two dollars to the constable mak-
ing thee arrest uud tho balance to inci-
dentals.

The total exponee' irom Papodona, at
tbe rate vagrento are being taken np at
pret-ent, willnot fall far short ol $1000
per month, and may run over that
figure, uud for what? Absolutely noth-
ing. At tbe end of 10 ur 13 days the
men are turned out again to be re-
s.l tested und another $1000 oi costs piled
upon the tuxpayers.

It is understood that a vigorous kick
is being made in the district attorney's
office over tbs heavy bills sent in by
country justices and constables, end
that there will he diffictuly in ccllecting
the claims. The arreets made in tiiis
city co lar have all been made by con-
stables, who are county officers, and the
bills are sent to the supervisor!-.

Should tbe arrests be made by police)*

jmen the city would have to stand the
: expense.

MITES.

Work on Ihe South Fair Onks avenue
(paving is at. an end at present, on ac-

cuuut of the rain.
Signs are good for more rain. No

'moisture fell today, but a downpour ia
promised tonight.
I Mr. Warner, the genial manager of
IEobo Mountain house, reports every
i thing humming on the mountaia top.
I M.aiiy social events are in preparation
! for the coming holidays. Society will bs

'kept on tne jump from now till Lent.
Fred French, the young painter whe

was strucK by an iron book, is improv-
ing, bnt has lost his left eye entirely.
Ilia face Is badly cut.

Mayor Lukena was among the visitors
to Bubo mountain today. The l-'.cbo
house is a great favorite with the mayor.

? .Mr. willard I). Goodwin, editor of the
Pomona rimes, was among today's vis-
itors, taking a run up tbe Lowe rosd in

1company with Mrs. Goodwin and

' friends before returning. lie was de-
lighted With 'be view from tbe monn-
tarn tor nnd adnite that next to Pomo-
na I'.sndena in tho t)wn ol Southern
California,

Work is progressing rapidly on the
extension oi the \u25a0 Lowe road beyond
X nr. mountain. Already two miles of
grading have been don? and rails will be
laid on tb a lower section in a lew Jays.

1it is expected that tbe rond will be com-
pleted and in operation as far as Crystal
Springs by February Ist. This ia about
half way to the eummit. Tbe entire
iine will ba iv Operation before autainer.

PERRIS VALLEY.

! Tha CrsWfurd-Orim Wedding ?Iteat
tajhi Sale*.

PgßUts, Dec. 8 ?An inch nnd a half
lof rnin fell Here last Wednesday, the
tirst ol the season, end the farmers are
no'v busy sowing grain.

Frank Crawford of Perris was married
'in Oakland, 111., on November 23, to

i Miss Lauretta tirim. Tne newly wedded
COUp|e arrived hero Thursday morning,
accompanied by the father of tbe groom.

Mrs. Mary Bncber, wife of John
Rncrier, died at her home two miles. . noi Perris on Dscemtier .'it:, of par-

-1 tnyds. The funeral was held Wednes-
day and the remains interred in tha

I 1 ciris cemetery,
John O'Ronrke hai began tho con-

strut tion of a neat cottage on hia prop-

:erlv in the Bo.itliwest part of town.
; Tho contract for the cons miction of J.
IW. Nance's new brick building waa
awarded to Button A Newell, of Colton,
ior 112,000.

It is stated that J. R. Newbsrry As
Co., of Los Angelea anil llivoraide, have
engaged one of tbe commodious Btore
rooms in thenew N'jnce blocs and will

I put in a large stock of groceries.
I Grave S. DeLine has purchased the
dry goods store of F. 11. Hanscom aud

jtook charge Thursday.
The Riverside Mat:dolin club will

give a cmcert in Perris on Friday
evening, December 14, nnder the bus-

jpice< of the Ladies' Aid society of tne
M. E. church.
! O. J. Berner, who was station agent

here beforo und duriug the strike, out
who lost his position un account of his

; sympathy Tor the strikers, has moved,
witli bia family, to Loa Angeles, where
he wiil remain I ir a while at least.

Tbe hanlwnre linn of Parker &
Clampitt has [.dissolved partnership,
Mr. Uiainpitt retiring and Mr. Parker
assuming entire ownership ol the estab-
lishment.

The county prohibition ordinance wai
defeatdd by a popular voti ut tie last

!election, but the Probibl ore endeavor-
ing to have neiv board oi supervisors
piaoo such rootricti-jns on the licensing
of saloons r? willpractically prevent auy
one from taking out a license.

Janios Powerß, for many montbs fore-
-1 man at the Good Hope iniue, has re-

signed bis position and will leave in a
few dayu ior Brazil.

The cnnitruction train is located here
lat present and the crew is engaged in

strengthening the railroad bridges co
tbey will withstand tbe heavy winter
rains.

A new school house is being erected
at ihe Good ,' 1 .? mine.

Dr. Moss ol Gavilan has returned from
on extaudsd eastern trip.

MOUNT LOWE.

Among: tin; Cloud, In a Storm ?Personal
11 *? m

Moi nt Lo'vi:, Dec. 9.?For variety,
beauty and grandeur of view visit Echo
mountain while a storm is surging along

the fianke of the Sierra Maures, or time
yourself to watch the phenomena at-

tendant upon its departure. For a mo-

ment the eun breaks through a rift iv
i the clouds above you, and lighting up

tbe group of buildings on Echo mount-
! nin, thoy appear iika an island city Bur-

!rounded by and swimming in an oce?.n

iof cloud. All elee is ho completely hid-
: den from view that you seem entirely

isolated Irom the outer world.
W. J. Miller of the Pullman Car com-

pany oi Chicago, nnd J, M. Cooper ol
.New York were here with their wives
and remained over night, Mr. Cooper
i- lieneral Wentworth's clerg, and will
officiate nt the Raymond hotel when it
opens lor the eeasou on December 22.

.Mr. Vernon P. Lewis and Mias Glen-
inic Pearl ol Pasadena were accompanied
,by W. L. Goodwin, publisher of the

Pomona) Times, and big young wife.
Miss l'uarl was formerly from Chicago
and lias spent several seasons in Florida,

Ibut has fallen in love witli Southern
{California,
! \V. P. Moores, a prominent business
Iman of Kansas City, explored the ro-

Imantio cbwsm of Rqbioeaflon in oom-
!pany with Mra. Josephine Maupin of
1 Los Angeles, but recently a resident of

the former place. This is Mr. Moores'
i seventh trip to California aud be ex-

pects to make many more.
Pro!. Charles EC, Keyes. president of

tho Throop Polytechnic institute, wan
i accompanied by one of the prolessors of

the University of California.
Profesnor Lowe took a party, after

ilunch, out over thenew grade to wituesß
the operations of the workmen who nre
blasting a roadbed out of the almost
perpendicular granite ledges et tho bead
of Las Floras osflon, Tbe electric cars

iwh eh glide along that slieli of rock will
; tilt'ord a panorama of somu of the grand-
: est scenery in Die world. This triumph
iof mind uver nature exhibits the won*

derful energy and nerve of the genius
!buck of the great enterprise..

For Over fitlyYears
Mrs. WintloW'S Hoothing Bernp Iran been used
lor f'htiilrell teething. It BOattieS the Cliliil,
nollcus ttic pumi, allays all pauvdures wind
colic and is tne beat renriily fur biarr.'i ,ua
Twuuly-Uve cents a liott.e.

Buy tne Wpitney make trunk aad traveling
j bat. factory Viii tf, Maiutt.

VENTURA.

.lUSTIPF.S AND CONSTABLES BQU4B-
BLI.NU A HOLT THBIB OFFICES.

The Action of tn« eap.irvlaors Ouea-

tlom.d ?m- Inv,«tig itlou a,r Or.

Mara. lactaOaltely rost-
pooati ? N<ites.

VicN-rt iiA,Dec o.?The hiarrt of suosr-
visors ou Saturday denied the applica-
tions of .Tames D.iley and Peter Poole to
be declared elected to the <ifti;e", re-
spectively, nf justice of the p-aoe and
constable of Ventura township. Some
time previous to the last funeral elaet'un ,
tbe board of supervisors decided and
enacted that one justice and one con-

stable were all that were neceeeary to
transact tbe bmineaa of the township,
which consists ol the town ol vttttwra
alone. But on election day four Candi-
dates were voted for for each office,
Capt,Frank Hobart receiving the largest
number of votes foi juetici of the peace
and Frank Fyce for constable, who were
declar. d elected. The tint named gen-
tlemen having received the next highest

number ri votes fur the respective
offices now claim that the supervisors
exceeded their authority in the enact-
ment of the ordinance providing for one
jlittle* "nil one cnnstahlo only. Ami |
therefore demand tv be declared elected. !
The matter will prohuhly be taken to ,
the supreme court of the state lor tir,«! i
adjudication.

It was not deemed ndvisable to make
any expenditureforenbtblts, as suggested
by tbo chamber of cora'nerce of San
Francisco, and the auporvisuis Instruct- I
ed the clerk to bo notilv thutbodi'.

The board accepted the invitation of
lbs I.os Angolei chamber ol commerce, '.
and will attend the meeting in that city j
December 11th, of the supervisors ofi
Southern California.

The ca3e of iir. Marks, superintendent
of the hospital, whioii we stited in on r
last letter would bs heard ou i hnrnda y,
was brought Up, but was indefinitely
postponed, which presumably means
that the doctor will not be disturbed
during hie term.

Everrbody fuels happy over the fine
downpour of rain in the part fovr days.
The pastures will soon be good, and
grain sowing Will be nitshod with vigor
as soon aa tbs ground is in condition to
work.

To hunt tho duck and pigeon is the
delight of the local Nimrods about thia
time, and they are bringing in some
good bags.

Mr. and Mrs. William Noel of Mem-
phis, Mo., have arrived here, and will
spend the winter visiting their 801,9, W.
T. and 11. H. Neel.

U M. Seaton of Los Angolei was in
town yesterday.

Dr. C. L. Bard has roturned from
Pasndena, whom he attended a m "-ting

of tbe southern California Medical ao-
ciety.

C. 11. Mt'Kovett of Santa Paula spent
L'hnrsday here, looking after butines"
matters.

Charles Scott spQfilal agent of the
Insurance Company of North America,
is Sundaying over et tho Hotel Uoae.

ANAHEIM.
|Pnvirty DanC3 ?'.Uiurol. S-icl-sl Evanta.

Or»u»r-iri-'iwi.r*' -It., ,-tiuix.

Anaiibim. Dirt. 9.?The poverty social
given at the II del del Campo, Friday
evoning, by tiie ladiea of the Episcopal
church, was a vary enj ivable affair.
Calico gowns, adorned by patcbes, wore
worn by tbe ladies, while tne overalls
and cheek jiitnpers were prominent

among the costumes of the gentlemen.
Dancing to old-time tunes was decid
edly suzitestive of tbe days of auld Ung
syne. The net proceeds were $43.10.

The ladiea of the Union Sabbath
school are arranging fnr a Christmas
tree with an interesting programme ol
appropriate exerciscas, to be given ut
the M. E. church on Christmas eve.

At a meeting of the orange*ro .vors
recently held iv this city it wui voted
that all orcbardista who doaire to mar-
ket fruit, with tho association must
make application to the association be-
fore. December 22d.

Ata recent m-ieting of tbe stockhold-
ers of the A p Water company, held
in this city, a decision was made that a
proposition to extend the territory of
the district wiil be submitted to the
stockholders at their annual meeting in

Jannarv.
A tiorje affsoted with glanders a-id

owned by J. E. Ford, residing n-irih ol
jthe oitv. wa9 condemned to be shot by
Veterinary Surgeon Corner last Tues-
day.

Tho Anaheim & llutno Packing com-

'panv shipped 10,4-11 tmi of aiiuar beeti
jtoChino the past soason, the growers
jreceiving $34,201 in payment tor the
1 same.
! Anaheim will not get the Old Fel-
i lows' home. There nre rumors in the
\u25a0 air that Whittier willbe the iooky town
;to win the prize.
I Gus Davis, who has been soriously ill
Ifor two weeks with symptoms of prira-

| lysis, is reported as improving very
! Blowly,

Mrs. L, Barris of Los Angoles has re-
cently been the guest of her eon Floyd,
wbo is a member oi tho Independent
force.
j Rev. J, G. Harrison of Alamitos end
!Miss Jennie Carter of VVestmiuis'.er were
!married at the residence of the bride
| Tuesday afternoon.

Rev. Ward of Pnsadsna, formerly of
Ithis city, was called to Anaheim last
IFriday to preach tho funeral sermon of

Air. Meln.
Timothy Carroll, the nurseryman re-

jsiding in West Anaheim and who eu-
| gaged extensively in sugar beet culture
; l*at season, recently stated to the writer
that he will plant a part of ilia farm to
artichokea aud engage in pork raising in
preference to beet farming,

Timothy Lynch died at his rastdanes
in West Anaheim, after an illness of
three days, of paralysis. Mr. Lynch

iwas a native of Ireland, coming to
America in his yonth and lo tbe Pacific
coast iv the early days. Ha at oue time
held v clerkship in the laud department
oi the Southern Pacific railroad. He

: waa highly educated aud possessed a
vast fund ol knowledge. His extensive

I library is of great value, as ia also a

' large lot of newspaper articles aud clip-
ipings which ha haß bnen carefully filing
| for mauy years. He has bseu a resident
of Anaheim about 18 montha and num-
bered ho its of friends iv this oity, who
sympathize with hia widow iv *ier be-
reavemant.

The Christian Endeavor anniversary
celebration at the Hotel del Gaiupo, last
evening, waa a pleasant all dr. The
programme was excellent und tbe speak-
iug ltiiiuuctive aud eutortaiuicg.

The U lies nf tbe Presbrtorisn church
will bold a fair and also sorve luuob roi

the llth and 12 h. in the loom formerly
occupied by Reed's drug store.

The clouds gave us another downpour
this morning, the precipitation amount-
ing to ,:!7 of an inch. The storm on
Wednesday and Thursday registered
3.04 inches, whioh together with 15 of
an inch on. Siptember 30th, amounts iv
all to li.oti inches of raiufal! for the sea-
son, up to date.
CARLSBAD AND OCEANSIDE.
ih]BancUnaai Main?Baal Kstata Truna-

i'«ra ?r aiaenl' id-.
CARi.snAn, Dec. 9.? S»n Diego connty,

in compuoy with her neighbor, is iei
joicing ovrr the rain, which commenced
failing ear'v Wednesday morning, and
continued at intervals until Thursday
afternoon. It was timely end did great

good. The ground was So dry and thirsty
and it fell co gentiv that every drop wan
absorbed. There is little or no mud,
nnd, aside liiiiu the o'-in fresh look el
everything and the ewe: earthy emell ;
that always follows a rata, one wonld
scarcely Snow it hail ra cd. The pre-
cipitation was not sufficient to just! y
deep plowing, but will start the feel,
but we hope fir more in '.be near futnro.

The Oivalaro Mountain Stone com-
pany is the name of a oompsny organ-
ized, with W. It. Fries as president,
George Neil of San '

!gO as sectetary.

to work o ij'iarry of l iswrtie rock, located
on the Keiley grant, about fuui Oi fife
miles from hare.

Mr. Whit-man of Minreepolil has nr-
rived at the hotel. Delias purchased
10 acres at tbo M'nnesipolM Beach
colony.

Plowing and planting is nnder way on
the i'tioroe land Mr. lliill'man, Who is

employe I by .Mr. Thorpe, will put in 40
acres of beans between the trees.

A portion of tiie Qua] mie rancbO was
purchased by an English eyudicate a
few weeks ago for colonisation puruosoa.
A further trunsfer has been made, Mr.
Whirter, the monied member, buy ing

out -.lie interests of Mr. caithiut of Los
Angeles.

They have contracted for 106 inches
of water, and expect to soon have a
nourishing colony. Our English neigh-
bors are hardworking and industiious
as is proven by their beautiful homas
and etirroundings. There is fresh addi-
tions to their numbers all the time until
tbey have become quite numerous.

OCKAXS' OE.

Wm. Goldbaum, wtio has been ab-
sent for two u:ou:hs in Germany visit-
ing his parents, returned Tuesday. Ho
has since moved his family into the
til itnoUiOUS new house bitted up for
li;a3!Blf and brother hy Mr. Henry
Tiacher, on Fremont street.

Mia. .Martin has bceu very ill, bnt is
now recovering.

Mr. Fred. Clewett. who was thrown
from his cart and had ins leg broken. IB
doing aa well as can be expected. Hib
father ia visiting h vi here from Long
Bench.

The members of tbe Christian Endeav-
or society nre preparing Christmas
boxes for their mission work among the
Indians. Tbey era aiding for such aid
arid contributions as me iriendti ol the
cause feel disponed to give. Mica Sue
Sharp waa tlieir representative at the
Santa Ana convention.

Tne J, A. Pond company opened their
stock of groceries Dec. let ai anuouuead.
they have a neat, bright store and do
business on a cash basis.

COLTON.

f.ocal N*wa Notwri ami I'crnoml Mention

OOLTON, Dae. !).?W. F. Whittier, of
San Francisco, haa been submitting
himself to tbe ministration of oar cli-
mate this week.

J, A. Mclvse, a tourist from Roches-
ter, is hero for the climate.

Twin babies of tbe mescaline per-
suasion were born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs J. W. Trontman.

E. D, Roberts, vke president of the
National bank of Smi Bernardino, was
drivinu in his baggy and collided with,
another vehicle, throwing him out and

Iinjuring bim nnd his buggy.
I Miss LfilleRoberto, of Pasadena, Bis-
iIter of F. 11. Roberts, of tbe Santa Fe
Ioffice, visited her brother this week,

i Harry S. Merrill, of Los Angeles, of-
ficiates now as foreman and reporter for
tho Chronicle.

Ooltoti clmrchos and public will be
favored with tbe first of \u25a0 course of
lectures by tiie miseionary extension
course. Miss M. L. Hurry will be the
tiret epi'aker.

The Colton Fruit Packing company

shipped three carloads of raieins and
two of dried fruit east /ectenlay.

.1. C. Newell, an architect, has been
awarded tbe contract for erecting »
$12,1)01) brick building ior J. W. Nance
at I'erri".

Mrs. K. D, lioie and sou have moved
to Yuma.

Onr city council ordered the city at-
jtornev to draw np a liquor ordinance
| similar to the Redlands measure. We
I have three saloons paving a license of
I ili,) each and the council is reported to

! favor putting the tax at f2ot'o a year,
! which w 11 close up nil but one.
I 0. K. Parzs killed a black eagle, west
jaide of Colton, measuring 7 feet two and
! one-ball inches from tip to tip of wings,

i and the clawa had a span of eight
inches.

A. Cox, ot the Colton terrace, was
ihrown out of his buggy this week and
severely injured.

The Colton marble and lime works,
which sold under a mortgage ol $40 OJO,
will be started up soon.

Miss Georgia Uutto, a popular young
lady, is very ill with typhoid pneu-

! monia.
it has been raining hard all day and

! tbe rainiall for the week is reportei at
! three inches.
j lien. L, Miller, Coltpn's only colored
Ioitizen, has been displaying some stalks
lof cotton raised on his place. The
jtlsscv staple ia long and heavy and
I shows the adaptability ol our soil and
jclimate for its production.

The west bound overland, due bore at
| 4:41 p. m., was 17 hourß behind on
IV\ ednesday and is reported two houra

and 36 minutes behind today.

I Mr. John P. Wetmore, a prominent
| real estate agent of Sau Angelo, Texas,
| has used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
| and Diarrhoea Remedy iv bia family for
I several years as occasion required, and

always witti perfect success. He says:
"l find it a perfect cure for our baby
when troubled with colio or dysentery.
I now feel that my outfit ie not complete
without v bottle of this remody at home
or on a trip away Irom home." For sale
by Off iSt Vaughn, corner Fourtb and
Spring streets, and C. F. Heiuzeniau,

I 222 North Main street, druggist.

RIVERSIDE.

The Mining; Interests of the County?A

t,tqttar Seller Sentenced.

RtvKinsiDK. Dec. ».?Dr. Temple, tbe

boy phenomenon, bold forth at the Lro-
ing opera house Thursday evening. The
doctor was greeted with a small audi-
ence, owing to the iuclement weather.

A large number took advantage of tbe
phenomenon's visit and presented
themselves, with all of their bodily
aillictions, with at tenet a iainl hope of
relief, end Ihe most oi those .rented
delated to be "benefited b/ the swift
m..:iinulftion ol the m'.jnot.o healers

'hands. Tbe most of the patients Went
on the singe with canes t r crutches, sfcd
all came off without tne use of either,
although their exit Soemud to bs slow
and labored.

French Pete, a reßtttnrateur, was
arrested last week for the illicit sale of
beer, and waa arraigned before a justice
oi the peace and entered a plea oi
guilty, whereupon the court prompt.y
fined him $200. The fine and nttorner's
leea cost the defendant $800. Ui.tsettwin
is the gain In vending tbe spirituous
Quid that tnaketh tbo heart glad, for
aoirow cometh on apace in a Prohibi-
tion town.

The grand jury will likely adjourn
next week. Tne accountant! who were

appointed to xpert the !> mka of the
different officers hnvo made their re-
port!', and, so far as known, they are
ul. right.

Mrs. Tetlev. mother of Frank Teller,
a pri minent real estate and insurance
agent lv thiii oity, died last Wednesday
afternoon, Mrs. Tetley had justarnved
from the onst a low weeks before her
death, on a visit to her son. She waa

taken sick on the way. Her remans
wer,i sent east.

Two "hobos" ware released after nerv-
ing time in the jail, but were recaptured
at South Riverside and returned. They
were again tried, convicted, and sen-
tenced to servo time. It is a bard mat-
ter for tbose unfortunates to escape the
vigilant eve of tho average constable in
this county. It Is supposed by noma
that tno incentive for such vigorous ac-
tion taken by our officers is the warrant
against the county which comes along
after services rendered. These warrants

nre cashsd at tlieir face value by the
county, the money being placed in the
treasury by tho people for thiß and other
purposes. Much comment iB heard ad-
verse to the action of the officers in these
cases.

The West Kivetside echool district iB
soon to have another schoolbauie. The
contract has been let to C. T. Kice, a

prominent contractor of this city.
Two nv'iere, nfcmed Prentf aud Wal-

ters, had i.tst week two Claims tfci.orded
in this county. Tbe mines are situated
near Dos Pal mas, in tbo eastern part of
the county. It is Otsiflß 1 that this is »
good gold bearing d -ui-t.

The choir ol the Calvary Presbyterian
church will give an entertainment at tbe
Loring opera house on the evening of
December 18th. An Artistic Evening
will be rendered; also tableaux, and
Mrs. Joslav's Old Curiosity Shop.

W. A. Hiy-, a lsadiug ti' xen asd a

! large proj.?. .y owner of ; his city, has
jmining inttrests ont near Warner's
iranch that pre otiieto prove quite val-

Iuablo. Mr. Heyt is interested in sev-
ioral claim* -n this nation, bnt he SSerril
ito think that his best property is <! - I
known as tho Morning Star mine; ma
ledie at a depth of three feet st' wed a
28 met width of free milling ore, and it
a depth of 28 feet the ledge ha 1 ex-
panded to a width oi three and tquarter
feet, nnd showotl throughout the entire

' ledge free milling gold. The ledge lies
; between wallscf slate and porpbyrv, and
jso far there is every indication for the
! ledge to hold out, both in width and
'in nchnoia. There is plenty ol wood

' and water handy, and Mr. Hayt haß
already built quite a comfortable cabin
on the property and lias men develop-
ing the mines. If the prospects, now so
favorable, hold out, there will be a mill
pnt up in the epring. Mr. Hayt also
has other mining interests near the
Evening Star and he thiuks that he has
good paying property in the Yeliow-

!inmmer mine, which is but a short die-
-1 tance from the former. This mine haß
Ia shaft to the depth of about SO feet and
I the ledge shows up well, all being free

niiliing ore?there have boeo several as-

isays made and showing as low as $8 ;
!another fsoand one showed tbe fabulous
value of $5000. Mr. Hayt is not trying
to sell his property, but quietly devel-
oping it, firmly believing that he has
something far above the average. Mr.
Hayt hue had much experience in the
miring business, having worked at the

jfamous Comstook for a number ol years

when that giant producer of we»ith was
in ita pristine glory.

SAN PEDRO.

jTwo Franrhlsea fat Wharves ?Death of
Sir. Itarton.

San Pedro, Dec. B.?T. H. Fawcett
took in Tho New Boy at Los Angeles
last night.

The lumber business continues brißk,

Ibig trains goiug out on both linee daily.

I The people here are very interested as
jto the discovery of tbe murderers of old
man Hawkinß at Wilmington, as he was

jvery well thought of by all who knew
him.
I Tho city trustees at their meeting last

J Thursday evening transacted consider-

' able routine businesa. Many roads
wore reported damaged by the recent
rains, aud the clerk was notified to com-
muuicate with Supervisor Hay relative
to those outside the city limits; also
with I). R. Clay in reference to tho
stairway leading from the poatofiioe to
his office.

Leo and Ramoni were granted a
transfer of license from their present

location to the store rpom in Lindacow'a
building. A, Poggi, the viticulturist of
Wilmington, will occupy tbe premises

to be vacated by the Falos Verdsa wiu-
erv as a depot for his wines.

Numerous lumber schooners are due
to arrive.

Services in the Presbyterian church

\u25a0 today aB usual.
Mrs. Seagrave has left the Palms and

returned to her home here for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Nebraska, are
i visiting Mrs. J. N. Myerß.
| Oscar Newberg is tbe proud father of
| a buuncing baby boy.

Kendall Olseu was thrown from a colt
1 and broke his collar bone lust Tuesday.

Key. Dougherty, 1). D., of Boston,
Mass., visited the Rev. and Mrs. Fraser
lABt Wl3rirt

I Wm. G.Kerohoff got a wharf fran-
i cbise granted him from the supervisors,
I to be located at Buschke's island.. The wharf franchise granted William

Banning was conditionally upon work
i being begun within Bix months and

completed within two years, the dißtricl
attorney beintr directed to draw up tbe
necessary ordinance.

The Orescent CoaLcompany expect a
cargu from New South Waiee auv day
now.

The Terminal handled over 100,000
pounds of fish from here last month.

The cannery Bteamer Alpha brought
in a cargo of sardines last Tuesday.

The Rsv. W. R. Louder will supply
the M. Ii pulpit today, the Rev. S. A).

Widuey being »!\u25a0\u25a0 ??? on account of
sickness in the fanniy.

The San Francisco Chronicle is re-
sponsible for the following : Congress
is asked to make an appropriation of
$6000 to establish alight and fog tignal
station at Headman's Island, to mark
tha entranna to Ban Pedro harbor.

Andrew Furnesseth, secretary of ihe
Sailors' uuion of the Pacific, and Mr.
McCarter. manager of the Coast Sea-
man's Journal, wore here last Thurs-
day, the guests of Agent McLaren, en
route to the American Federation of
labor at Denvsr, Col.

George Brotherton has secured a po-
sition tv Los Angeles and moved his
family.

Everyone here was inexpressibly
shocked to hear of the death of Mrs, S.
Barton at Altadena last Tuesday,
whither she had gone for the benefit of
ber health a few days previously. The
remains wers brought here for inter
men', which took place on Thursday
from the M. K. church, the Rev. S, M.
Widney being assisted by the liev. A.
Fraser. Mrs. Barton was liked by all
who knew her. as a nood mother and n
Christian woman, and tho memory of
her wili linger long in the minds of her
townspeoplo. The afflicted lainily have
the sympathy of the entire community.

Laet week the erlinlara ol the Wil-
mingtou school formed v literary asso-
ciation with tbe following officers:
Clarence Olssn, president; Joseph
Smith, vice-president; Julia Latham,
secretary; Maggie Mahar, treasursr;
Manuel Lylos, marshal. Their first in-

troduction to the general public was In
an entertainment last Friday evening,

when about sixty of their friends wcro
present at the Masonic libll. Them
were readings, recitations and vocal and
instrumental music. The Binning of
Miss Mabel Young was particularly
good and was deservedly applauded,
they will hold these social meetinga

onco every two weeks during the winter.

SANTA MONICA.

The I'roposed Kleotrlc Hallway? Newa
Notes.

Santa Monica, Dae. S).?Those who
are interested in the deal, which they

claim is consummated, as far as prelim-
inaries are concerned, claim that we will
hnve electric railroad connection with
Lob Angeles bolore the Bummer of "X>
opens. It is most earnestly hoped that
such a fate awaits us tn '95, for there is
no improvement Whiob would mean

more lor Santa Monica iv every way
imaginable, then lor rapid transit be-
tween the metropolis aud her favored
seaside reßort.

The plan is to run from the Sisters'
hospital over the old Los Angeles and
Pacific track to Santa Monica, and to

connect It et Los Angeles with the elec-
tric consolidated system, and to have
one co::Mnt:ous line from Mount Lowe to
the sea.-with ec-h developments along
the line as to SStOnlSh old timers who
have been used to pretty tall develop-
ments in the past.

The recent rains have started every
one to pluuuinp; improvements, certain
that now a prosperous season is as -
sured money will he plenty and tbat
improvements will well repay the money
invested.

There is one public improvement
which should now be pushed with all
poasiole speed under the preaent happy
Bunriso of progressive development,
which is absolutely anecesßilv. I meat,

sewers. In discussing the question all
pett/ jealousy and private quarrels
should be cast aside when the matter
comes up for determination. Those
wbo might be tempted to oppoee the
construction of Bewers because of any
real or uncied grievance against any
one person or persons shouid bear in
mind that the people will hold him or
them in remembrance and tbat no

sophistical talk will hoodwink them.
Opposition now Bhonld menu political
oblivion. The times command public
spirit and I am happy to atate that all
are imbued that way.

The south Bide people are moving in
tho matter of looking after their special
interests, which is a good way to go to
work to beneht their town oud section,
and it is tobe hoped that tlieir organiza-
tion will result iv good ior tbat portion
of the city.

Yesterday was a cloudy one, although
no rain fell, the number of guests being
a limited one in consequeuce of tbe
weather.

+
POMONA.

I A Now Wat«r PrrJ-ot Toiler Way.
Plenty nf Rata*

Pomona, Djo. 9.?lt is said that
Charles Beaver, owner of the Indian
hill property, intends resuming work on

tbe tunnel commenced some years ago
and by tho use of proper apparatus
carry on a big water developing scheme.

It commenced raining again about
midnight of Friday, continuing up to 2
o'clock Saturday afternoon and closing
with an old-time eastern "gully-
washer" that flooded the entire street-i
of our town. Tnere lias been precipi-
tated at mast six inches in this week's
two rains.

The members of Pomona lodge No.
248 I. O. O. V.? quite a large number-
attended in a body tbe funeral of Benja-
min F. Harris, late a member of tbe
order, this afternoon.

Capt. Ira F. Draper haß just rejoined
his family in Pomona, idler quite an ex-
tended business sojourn at tho old home
in the groat northwest.

Mr. Will Cord, of Los Angeles, libh
i been in Pomona, his former residence,
; for B9veral days past.

Tho Salvation army officer! of thiß
post are to be relieved by others in a
few days. Tbeir farewell meeting will
bo on Sunday night next Tiiey have
done good, faithful service here.

General Campbell, co the ladies of the
Unitarian society announce, will deliver

I a lecture ior them ou the night of Da-
I cember 13, tbia week.

The Endeavor society of the Christian
church has just selected for ite next eel
of annual officers: C. W. Talbot, presi-
dent; Misa Lizzie Whipp, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Grace Mathews, treasurer
John Dudderas, recording secretary.

John Weber'a soda worka buildinf,
had more water than soda for an bout
or two after Saturday's heavy rainfall.
Something has been learned by said ran
that will aid Pomona officials in grading
draining, etc.

In cases wheru tlandrnll', scalp diseaßis, fall
ing and gray ness of tbo hair appear, do no
neglect them, liut apply a proper real-1" am
tonic like iiaU's Uair Keuewer. .

LONG BEACH.
Tlia Franks of til* Olty Council-Lara

Anr.ira.
Long Bkacii, Dec. 0 ?We have l

council down here that ia a jim dandy
Last uummer, ior a makeshift, the fundi
in the treaaury having evaporated, thl
conncil got themaelvea together and
passed a resolution taxing all atorea and
hnaiuaeoa, except a favored few, is
eight, and then one of then hied him-
\u25a0alt promiscuously around among hie van
sals snd gave them a tip that it was anil<
legal tax, and now there is a pretty kick
going on from those who paid and won
not lot in on Ihe ground floor of thil
httle local protective deal. One of tin
ti ifteei was authorized to hire a lawyei
II in Loa Angelea?there are several
liv: g hore ?some weeks ago, and so fai
as anybody can find out, tbat ie the last
of it.

To conform to the official grade tbl
sidewalks laid in cement last spring
were sunk from four inches to a foot and
a half iv some instances below tbe orig-
inal surface aud left at that, making an
elegant assortment of jumping ofl
places, besides several and divers catch
b.isius to hold the rainwater without
oven any pretenaion of an outlet. Cores
to think of it, on outlet in tbie instancs
would be more of an inlet, as the beds ol
tbe roadways are in very nearly all
cases left considerably higher than tbe
wf.ifts, end if our city trustees refuse to
have tbe roadways graded tbe water ia
the sinks will either have to be bailed
out or we will have to navigate the
streets in boats.

The dime social entertainment which
the ladies of tbe Tabernacle Social circle
were to have given Thursday evening
at tbe tahernaole bas. on account of tbe
rain, been postponed until the evening
of tbe 13th.

The youug people of this place will be
in clover tomorrow night (Monday.)
Professor Meldon will give one of his
mystic entertainments at Foresters'
hail.

Six unemployed men, yclept tramps,
were arrested Thursday morning by
Marshal Kenman and Special Policeman
H, A. Dunnes and were given one bout
by Recorder Kosscrans to get out ol
town. Before leaving they were pro-
vided with a good dinner by order ol
City Trustee Dome.

Among the Breakers is the title of c
play our local Thespiaoß will perform on
the night of Thursday, tbe 13th, at For-
esters.' hall.

S. 11. Sbafer has disposed oi bis in-
terest in his restaurant and lunch
counter known as the Pasadena house,
to twu of our late corners from Hoiaet.
doro, Messrs Guy Lagrange and Wiley
Waggoner, Mr. Sbaler returuingto Pssa.
dcua.

Miss Myrtle Smith, of Los Angeles, il
visiting Mra. .1. J. Hart.

Mlbb Carrie Hart, ol this place, left foi
a three or four weeks' visit to friends in
Loi Angeleß and Paaadena.

Mr. Henry Healey, of North Dakota,
brother of our former M. E, paetor. Rev.
E. A. Hsaley, now of Ontario, ia at
present visiting hia parents at this
place.

Dr. W. L. Cutbbert ol this plsce was
in attendance at the meeting ol the
Southern California Medical association
in Paßadena Thursday.

A. C. M!'-!ii and Adolph Meyers oi
Kansas City were at tbe Fetterman
house Wednesday.

Mies Mary G. Umy, now of Ventura,
aud who taught in our public school
here four yeate, an estimable lady and
a splendid teacher, was tbe guest ol Mr,
R. J. Craig and family Sunday.

Dr. W. -;.Cuthbert left Frlduy for a
short visit to friends art Pomona.

Mr. \V. S. Snell, one ol our oldest mer*
chant j,ia seriously ill.

SANTA ANA.

A Sniipnmcl Dnn-ntwl Han ?Ada F milli-
ner Kscoverlus;*

Santa Ana, Deo. o.? Last night about
1 o'clock tbe deputy sheriff of Garden
Grove brought into the oity a man
named William Frank, who in Octobef
waa working on aeotion 00, on the At-
lantic and Pacific railroad, wbo haa (ol
a day or two been scaring the people

iot that quiet burg; aud, thinking th<
man waß unbalanced in hie mind, hi
was brought in and locked up tor tbe
night. He should be looked after by the
authorities, whioh it ie expected the/
willdo tomorrow. Itia supposed he hai
been working ou the railroad section
somewhere. He ie either a German oi
a Frenchman, but he won't talk enough
ior one to tell.

Mre. Maxmilian Molino, a Spanish

'lady, died yesterday and was bnried this'
afteinoon.

William Schnle and Thomas Ains«
worth, the two boyß who are charged
with stealing walnuts at Orange, will be
tried tomorrow (Monday) in the super-
ior conrt.

Mies Stella Cressey, who has been
iviintiug with the family of Dr. R. Gar-

ton cf the Baptist chnrch, returned to
her home in Los Angeles yesterday.

Mr. George Centes of San Francisco,
one of the best mineralogists in the
state, has been spending a day or two
with Mr. T. Wilson, on East Fourth

I street, this city. Mr. Center is on hie

Iway to San Diego.
Yesterday some littleexoitement wsi, caused in the rear of tbe Smart meal

market, acrosß from tbe postoffloe, when
smoke waß Been coming from the roof
of the smoke house. It was soon found

Itobe ou lire ou the inside. Two of the
fireboys. with Babcock extinguishers,

jgot the tire out but not until a good por«
! tion of tbe inside woodwork was burned.

Miss Ada Faulkner, of whom the
papers of late have bed so much to say,

jis getting along as well as could be ex-
pected, and the physiolane who ere at-
tending her have no fears whatever of
her death.
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Your Family
should be
provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL

The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,

i Sure to Cure


